
HIE BEST HOT WEATHER T 

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill T

The Old Standard, General Tonic, Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System,

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN,

It is e combination of QUININE and IRON ia a tasteless form that wonder
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, 
.('hills a n d  F e v e r ,  Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
rigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
jut Ringing, Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the 
action and 'purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A C 

Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.
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Unsightly Face Spots.
Are cured by Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment, which heals 
all skin eruptions. No matter 
how long you have been troubled 
by itching, burning or scaly skin 
humors, just put a little of that 
soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment* on the 
sores and the suffering stops 
instantly. Healing begins _ that 
very minute. Doctors use it in 
their practice and recommend’it. 
Mr. iHleman, of Littleton, Fa., 
says: “Had eczema on' fore
head; Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment cured it in two weeks.” 
Guaranteed to relieve or money 
refunded. All druggists, or by 
mail. Price 50c Pfeffer Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis.

STRAY SHOTS
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S a v e d  G ir l’s  L ife
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Airs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky,

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 

saved my little girl’s life. When she had the ir.easies, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble. I shall never be without

CRAIG TALKS ON 
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What She Wanted.
A teacher asked her pupils to 

draw a picture of what they wish
ed to be when they grew up. The 
pupils went to work, some 
drawing pictures of soldiers, 
sailors, policemen, fine ladies, 
ect,

They all handed in the result 
of their work, except one little 
girl, who sat quietly, her pad in 
front of her and her pencil in 
her h md.

“ Well, Sarah, don’t you know 
what you want to be when you 
grow up?” asked the teacher.

“Yes, I know,” answered Sar
ah, with a worried lo>k, “but I 
don’t knowhow to draw it,”

“ What is it you want that you 
can’t draw.”

“I want to be married.”

Wanted His Share.

©
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Asheville, N. C., July
! his first public utterance since 
; the cashing of an extraordinary 
S session of the legislature, _ Gov- 
i ernor Locke Craig, speaking a t ; Eli Perkins used to relate this. 
, Black Mountain at the big rally j anecdote of President Lincoln: 
‘day celebration yesterday, declar-1 One day an old negro, ■ clad in 
'ed that while he is governorjrags and

BLAck-FraughT
in my home/’ For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five
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his energies will be directed to
wards securing justice from the 

| railroads for the people of North 
i Carolina.: Governor Craig de
clared that unjust freight rate 
i discrimination against the people 
of this section has prevented 
them from getting the best re
sults from their energies and re
sources,

‘While I am governor,” said 
'’Governor Craig, “alt the energy 
| of my being shall be directed 
I toward requiring the railroads 
■ to do justice to my people. I will 
! not lay the weight of my hand 
j on the railroads or any other co: - 
iporation unjustly any moie than 
I would upon the farmer, the

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cenls. ^  j merchant or the boarding-house
~ ~ | keeper but they must and shall

Thie D is>patcJL  Only 5 1 . 0 0  Per Yr. 
■tl or 6  Months 5 0 c.

Subscribe Now
For The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

D aily , Sunday & Semi-

Weekly

Largest Circulation South of Baltimore
BY M A IL

Daily & Sunday $7 . 0 0  per annum 
Daily only 5 . 0 0  

Sunday only 2 . 0 0  

Semi-weekly 1 . 0 0

All the News! All the Time!!

be required to treat the people 
whom I represent with justice 
and give unto them equal rights 

_ to make an honest living which 
' the people of other States have.” 
j Following the speech of Gov- 
i ernor Craig, R. O. Alexander 
j introduced a resolution commend- 
i ing the governor for the stand 
; which he has taken and pleding 
i approval of what he ha3 already 
j done. The resolution asks the 
i legislature to enact such laws as 
will maintain and enforce the 
sovereign powers of this com
monwealth, compensating the 
people for the wrongs and dis
criminations which have been 
impossed upon them and forever 
preventing the justices from 
which North Carolinians have 
hng suffered.

The resolution declares that 
the railroads of this State have 
taken millions of dollars unjust
ly and have deprived the resi
dents of the State of the right 
to get legitimate returns for 
their energies and resources. 
The resolution was adopted with
out a dissenting vote.

Bad. breath? .Ûe-Dr. Miles' fjax#tlv# 
Tablets, they are excellent Tor 3. alu#- 
flaU livar. [Advnrtlsetrient.l

For Sale.
FINE FARM. WELL IM- 

proved—Seven room dwelling, 
good barn and other outhouses. 
One mile from Haw River Rail
road Station. On East Bank of 
Haw River.

TERMS. Thirty Five Dollars 
per acre. Two hundred acre 
farm. Payment in installments 
to suit purchaser. Title perfect. 
Apply to either:

J. M, Baker, Haw River, 
N. C., R. F. D„ No, 1.

OR
Long & Long, Attorneys, 

Graham, N C.
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New $25,000  Gymnasium
This commodious building 

Is a sample of the completer; 
ness of the Eion College 
$300,000 plant. Every 
modern coriven- ——■-y  ,
ience. addition

to modern
ness through

out, the 
are the lowest in 

the entire South, 
ln>in $ 1 3 1  to Stqi for 

ten school months. 
Terms easy Elcm College 

- graduates fill with success 
lesiponsibie positions in every

fts'i'-.i-inipiit of Jite. Write at 
©tu-e: j.<iy vxp-.ige. catalogue and 

full particulars to .

President W. A. Hai per 
Box

. L .

Eye Specialist
Office Over C. F. Nee^VQ*

Burlington, * N q

y~ ijlcm College, W. C.

rags and carryinga burden on his 
head, ambled into the executive 
mansion and dropped his load on 
the .floor. > Stepping toward 
President Lincoln, he said: “ Am 
you de president sail?”

“ I am, ” said Mr. Lincoln.
“If  dat am a fac’ I ’se glad to 

meet yer. Yer see, I lives away 
up dar in de back o’ Viafinia and 
I ’se a poor man, sah. I hear de 
is some pervisions in de con’sti- 
tion for de culled man, and Pm 
here to get some of ’em, 
sah.f

Its Use.
A teacher in a lower grade was 

instructing her pupils in the usp 
of a hyphen. Among tfeexamp’e 
given by the children was the 
word “bird cage.”

“That’s right,” encouraging
ly remarked the teacher. Now, 
Paul tell one why we put the 
hyphen in bird cage.”

“It is for the bird to sit,” was 
the starting rejoinder.

Color Easily Changed.
He—I visited that fashionable 

palmist this afternoon and he 
told me i'd  marry a blonde.

Miss Brunette—Did he say 
when the marriage would take 
place?

He—Yes, in three months.
Miss Brunette—Well I can 

easily be blonde by that time, 
dear.

Poor People.
Two amateur buglars were re- 

con noitering a neighborhood. 
One pointed out a prosperous- 
looking house as a likely subject 
for their efforts,

* ‘Nope” said the other, * ‘Tain’t 
worth while crackin' that house. 
I looked through the winder and 
they’re so durn poor that two 
ladies actualy had to play at one 
piano.” —New York Globe.

Did He Get it?
“ Won’t you tel! a nice little 

story for the lady?” asked a 
fond mother of her four-vear old 
boy whom she was showing off 
to her guest, according to The 
Chicago Record-Herald.

“I dbn’t know a “tory,” lisp
ed the youngster, bashfully.

“Oh, yes, you do,” pleded his 
mother. “Just a little story.”

“ Will you div” me a kiss?” 
The hoy ’ s eyes brigh tened.

“Yes, a nice kiss for a nice 
little story.”

‘ ‘All right. Once upon a time 
there was a tiawfal nice big vase 
in the parlor an’ I just broke it. 

j Do I get the kiss mamma?”

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial College
Maintained by the State fo* the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading to de
grees. Special Courses for teach
ers. Free tuition to those who 
agree to become teachers in the 
State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember 17th, 1913. For catalogue 
and other information, address

J U L IU S  I. F O U S T
PRESIDENT 

G R E E N S B O R O .  N. C.

T a k e  
O n e
F a in  P i l l r
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Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

w ill h e lp  y o u , a s  th e y  
h av e  h e lp e d  o th e rs .

Good for all kinds of pain. 

Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago. 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body. ;

"I have used Dr. Miles" Anti-Pain 
Fills when troubled with headache, 
and find that one pill infallibly 
effects relief in a very short time. 
I j.m considerably affected with neu
ralgia in the head at times, and 
And the .Anti-Pain Fills of much 
benefit. The Dr. Miles’ Kemedies 

, are beyond comparison, and I recom
mend them to all my friends.”

GEORGE COl/GATE, 
219 Oakland St., San Antonio, Tex.

At all druggists. 25 doses 25c. , 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

C.V. Sellers Art Store
1, N.C.

Carries In Stock over 300 Different Patterns of

No use to order—Go see it

. J. S.Dentist,
'■■Burlington, - N. C

Office phone 874- J, Res, 374-̂

«j . P. 81)0013:, Ik v-

Hornjuhi,} !>-y, jj

Spoon & Hornaday . " 
Veterinarians

Oillce.afi.i Jk>*pita) otfie* 37?

415 Main Si. Uesf.denee i>hon.-> 2H2

C. A. Anderson M. D,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 3 p>m 

First . National, Bank Building 

Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAB

F. S. W.DAMERON j JD8LPB LONG
. Burlington j ' Orshm

otfire in . • ; • o3ke la

Pletfmonl Btflldiag I Bflil S!d»Phone • 250 piisss 133 b
John H. Vernon,

Attorney aaa Uounsello-at Lav?

Burlington, N. C
Office, over Bradley’s 'Drug Store, Phone 6 o.
John R. Hoffman,

Attorney-tt-L«w

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second Floor first Nation! Bank Building.

DR, J  H B R O O K S 7

Surgeon Dentist
Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N, C.

Dr. Wm. E. Crutchfield
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

of Greensboro, M. C., will be at 
The Piedmont, Burlington, N. C., 
the forenoons of Tuesday and 
Friday of each week.

For further information, apply 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield at 
Greensboro.
Oftces-400-401 McAdoo Office 

Building, Greensboro, N. C.

P Ln n . c |  R esidence 1248 
P h o n e s  \  O ffice  133

W it W Norfolk I Western
DKC. 8. 1912

, LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun* 
day* for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 

9:15 AIM.. 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.
Trains ieave Durham for Jiosboro 

South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 »• ro 
daily, and 5:30 o. tn. daily 
W. B. BEVILL, PasVr. Traff aigr.
W. C. SAUNDERS,^ren’l

Roanoke, V*,

a

the New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If notrget busyThis property went on sale at 9 o’clock A. ML, January 20th. Within three hous sever wide-a-wake men and women nad selected and purchased as many lots.
^ i l o i c e j o t  $ 2 ® ® -  $10 down—$1 a week or $5 a month. No Taxes, No Interest Convenient to EVERYTHING—5c car fare to EVERYWHERE.

Let us show you. Say “seven six’ to Central, and oux representative will call and take you to see the property.


